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Ef:I. Nurr~ Elect~ ~Calendar Senior Ball ~()I~ 
Council President Chapel==:.· :::s ~~r the &tu- Campus L1mel1ght 
dents of the sophomore and FreshDll\n -, --·-----------
Classes a:t 8 :30 :A. M. . 
Popular. JUnior To Head Student Group Next 
Year; Ginocchio Vice President .. 
Oonteienee by The 'Reverend R. E. 
!Manning, S. ,J, 
The Dean's Announcements:· 
"X" Cllli>. meets ai· Oollege Union at 
To Be Held At ·Maketewah .Club ;Friday Night; 
Novel Favors Promised By Committee 
By Fran1r. a. Waldron 
Edw'ard '.Nurre was elected President 
of the student Council In 'the univer-
slty~wide election held !Monday, and 
will' lead 1ih1s repre;enta/tlv& body of 
Xavier men next year. Nurre Is. a 
graduate or Roger 
Bacon High School, 
has been a student 
manager. Of ~­
ball •: il'Or thl'ee. 
years·.· and 'was a 
memlber f Of 1'hi8;, 
year's Prom Oom- . 
mdlltee. . 
IJouls O!nocchiO · 






Of the Student 
- Council, · recently 
elected will be: 
Senior:. Ervin stadler. · 
\Juniors: Jack Hughes (Class Pres-
ident>, ·Kenny Jordan, Leo Koester 
and iRlolbert '.Ryan. 
Sophomores: · Tom Schmid't. (Class 
President> and the remaining two men 
yet to be elected. · 
With these men wt the !helm, the 
Student, OOuncll .18 expeeted)bo do a 
· In the "Wet and Dry" poll taken 
In conjunction with the election 
of the student Oounell President, an voters were 0 wet", except four. -
We do not know who the four 
Hooverltes were, but we'd ha.te to 
offer them a drink. . 
great· deal next year to pronrote a bet-
ter understanding between facu;ty and 
student body.--(]ood Luck Boys! 
HiSTORY OF COUNCIL 
7:00 P.-M. 
or obtaining and giving Ito college the Friday, May 20 The Senior Ba.JI, an outstanding so- fonna~ or winter formal, as bhe !ndl-
beaublful matible staitue of st. Aloysius The Senior Sodallty meets at l'1:30 clal affair ·at Xavier, will take place vldual desires. The l<>rge outdoor floor 
which graces the corridor of the LI- A. M. on F'riday evening 'lit the Maketewah at Maketewah will be used for dancing. 
•brary Bulld!ng, a sound financial and The Senior Ball at The Maketewah Country Olub. The committee reports In bhe event of rain, the Ball will be 
social establ!sliment of Xavier's Junior Country Club. thlllt the advance Sale of .tickets has !held Indoors. 
Prom as of!he oubltandlng event of the / Sunday, May 22 been very satisfactory and all indi· 
social calendar, the !naUgUl'atlon Of '11RINlTY SUNDAY. cations point to another large nnd Mls<l Mary Broeman, Junllor Jn the 
\Freshman Rules In 1930, and the con- . Monday, May 23 sociable crowd. College of Liberal Arts at Sacred Heart, 
ducting of all C1aM. ·Elections. The The Junior Sodality meets at 9 :00 In answer ,to many queries, the com- Clu.ton, '111 ~end ·the Grand March, 
Oouncll was also instrumental In help- A. M. mlttee wishes .to, annoimce bh<>t the aecompan ed . Y John Nolan, president 
ing 'i:o estwbllsh the Union House "" a The Poland iPhllopedian ""'"I~ of the Senior CJ.ass. Miss Broeman Is _ """' .,,y dance Is formal. This means summer well known on .the Xavier campus, 
college .1:enter on CBmi!>US. meets a't 1 :20 P. M. : having been selected as the queen at 
Tuesday, '!\fay 24 
The Father Finn cief Club rehearses BASEBALL TE AM the last Junior Promenade. 
MUSKETEER BAND In 'College Union at' 7:30 p, M. Mr. Philip Overbeelc, ch!lllrman of ar-Wednesday,: May 25 rangement.s for the Ball, repor.ts that 
:chapel Assembly, Mass for the stu- BEATEN BY everything Is hi readiness for Friday 
REVELS WITH. dents of the ',senior and Junior Classes evening. Dave Bernie and his fourteen . aft 8:30 A. M. ·> • at'.tlsts have been engaged .to furnish · Conferenee ·by The Reverend c. ,J. tho musical seleotlons for the dancers, 
PRESIDENT 
Pernin, s. J. · 111 AM I : Each man In the band pla.ys six !n· 
The Dean's Anriouncements. . m struments and Is aible to supply his 
rrhe Mothers Circle of the Xaverlan share of entertwlning. 
Bdoklovers Association will lui.ve a --- The favors for the Ball ·have been 
·Novelty Wtlto at 2:ao P. M. ~core 7•5., McPhai'I And Ste'in· seeretJy withheld from the public but Award Of . Letters, Announce· " those who haNe been fortunate enough · · AR c H BI s H 0 p I s kamp Star At Bat to see them, are lavish in tiheir praise ment Of Plans Mark Cele· . ~ . . -- of t'hem. ·Nothing similar has ever been 
bratlon In Cafeteria By Bob Bueter given at a Xavier dance and ithelr 
GUEST Spf· E·AKER .c:~~~: i:,~~!~l::"i!"!~ ::~fun~,:;::-• .:0 please the more TonlgM the' M1111lr.eteer Bancl will . . " at the half way ipost, and XaViier would The Senior Ball is the final dance 
~~rp.eat'&eMrln. Mat~.!1",!.~::-". D'~~tor7 :3o AT B A N Q u ET finally 'tally a soore In the win column. of the school' year at Xavier. In the - ,..,_ .._. '"'" or iBut it was not Ito •bfi, for the boys from past, the Ball !has achieved a well-de-
the Bancl, apln -- that all .. . -: . . : . . . OXford !had sometb'ing to say about served popularlty among the student 
.who are tntereatec1, alioulcl ,report wl\h . . . . . ·.. . . 'the writing thait was to be. dl>ne, and body and ithls year seems to be no 
·their ·tnstiuments;'lAlil' fu·~t11e,·ei&iie"Of · · - · -"-'-"'-··"~~ '·.,.·.--,,·-···~-· !<isb·"tWe·fOrgej;"~here' was"aloo· an· um· ·exception. The" committee, in·· charge 
beglnnen,. they shoulcl come ancl fa· · plre· w~ was io 'figure into this book- of the dance Is composed of Philip 
. mll1arbe themselvee with the proced· Alumni Also Hears From ·Fr. keeping. Result, Miami 7, xavier 5. OVerbeek, Chairman, Bernard Phelan, 
ure at rehearsals, aml at the same SI t A d D M N tt The Musketeers ·wasted no time l>ut Clifford Meiners, John Nolan, Willard 
time arrange for their own priva&e OC emyer n r. C U scored 1;Wlce in the first Inning on Taylor, Cha.rles ·Sclunltt and Elmer 
lessons.· -.-- . 'hits l:ly :Brannen, IMoPhail, Steinkamp GJassmeyer. 
A't the last meeting of ~he Band Fr Stirring melssages !from representa- and a IMlaml error. Another run was ------
Sloctemyer, s. J., S]llOke Ito those as- 'tlves of the c'l:lureh, 'the state and ed· added In 'fue third when IMoPhaU poked 
semlbled who were Impressed l:ly the uca!t:lon came .to gueSts at the annual a lon·g itriple to deep center. 
speaker's s!ncel'lty,-nl> doubt founded spring reunion dinner IO! the XaVier :All thls time Farrel was holding Ml-
on !his .wealth of musical experience. !University .:Alumni •AsSOciatlon at the amt Sa.fe, but ·In the fifth !nn!ng they 
Fr. Sldctemyer concluded .'l>Y sta'tlng Hdtel Sltl!ton-St. '.NICholaa last nll!'ht. 111PP1"0ached within striking distance or 
'bhat, if lthe proper arrangements could :Archbishop John T. IMcNlc!h1>las, · O. the Xavier '1ead 'by adding ltw'o runs. 
be made with the standard!zlng agen- P., guest <:if h<mor alt the dinner, was But. the Avondale boys added an(}!;her 
'Cy (the Nortl;h Central IAs60ClaitlonJ, lntrodu'red by Harry J. Gllllgan, !Pres· tallY in their half. 
FRESHMEN URGED 
TO MAKE RETURNS 
memlbers of the Band Will hencefor- idenlt of t11e Alumni Assoclaltlon an<l rrhe · ifireworks came In the sixth. 
On Raffle Tickets, If Members 
Are To Go To Convention 
The present Student Council aocord· ward receive credits ror their effo~ wastm11ster. He spoke at length on Fertig, IMlami !outfielder, belted a long 
Ing ·to lnformlltlon furnished from .11· 1"ollowlng the rehearsal .the scene 'the need of such men as t'hose gradu- triple over Stadler's head. And short· 
brary files ~ Willlam- Young, Sopho- shlf·ted it;o the caf~rla . (Mark 'ated from X'a.vier ltio be leaders In the lY elfter .~th rthree men on ,bl!.se, 
~~lwasfo~vh} ·;; .!:tt!tu:e:~ Schmidt, 'Pl'Op.) Here a very enjoyable ca:':ii ofv ~li~t a~on. of th Ool Steinkamp picked up a bunt wllth his The second last Sodality meeting or 
Y . 0 n quasl~banquet <was relished . by t'he : a · u • an e • [Odt on the plate thereby forcing the 
I>on11<hy, Pres., and EdWln An'thon:r, horn-tooters. And a~er t'he last chi lege of Law of 'bhe University of In· runner on· ·third and easily ·threw out 'the Xavier !Freshmen was held In 
Sec'y. ·- was 'W\ped clean Of all traces ;; dlana, and fonner National Com· ·the ba'bter aft first. But as umpires Bellarmine Chapel, Monday, wltll 
. The objects of , this organization 'W'hJP'Plid cream· (yet, ithe dessert was mander of the :American Legion, spoke sometimes do,· this o!Jlclal missed the 'F'ather Grace, Freshman !Moderator, 
<were: "The pl'Ollllotlon of good· fellow- strawibi!rry shl>r'tcake), John !Roach and on "Dusk of Daiwn," and poln'ted out play right in front of him and then presiding. At'ter a few prellm1nary re• 
ship among studen.ts of >:iirlous depart- Richard Reichle, · reported !that the that intelligent <>Ptlmism wm lead the made ltlhe weak excuse that Stein· marks Benediction was held. 
men'ts to act aa ofllclal representative .... 'et.I ....... _ ... , ,_ d ... # u-•- .. Na!tlon from Its shadOws. IMr:McNut't kamp's toot was so bent lbhwt his One Of the Moderaitor's remarks oon~ 
"""'" ll "'""""' o,...ye vue •O uw ..,g said the people must keep their faith weigh'!; ·was on •the toes O[ his foot and 
of entt:e student body of Liberal. Arts l. Each member of tlhe Band WW 
1 
th Ir 'P'<>W r to govern refO Is h d cerned the coming National SodaUtY 
College, to promote al! departmental recetve :two passes for each toobbaU n e ~.,,..,.T ~t lied · · ,_._
1 
. r 'the re ~ eel was raised an not Oonventlon to be held this June at 
llCtlvitles as far ·as permitted by fac· ·and Iba ketlball -me IMr .... ,,.,u, p,Jlll an ~ ..... on o on the plate. But where was· his heel Chicago and the raffle tickets which 
utty, Ito supervise and control customs s e-· .• George Washin·gtton '!Jo the effect that when he stl<iod up In position Ito thro\V are, ait the present time, outstanding. 
and traditions of atUdent body and to · r.l. The Band will accompany the harmony, honeSty ,industry and. fru- ll>G IMoPhail at :flrS~ base? It was Father Grace's wish to have 
concern Itself With SUCh o11her matters .team on. Bit least one trip wl!lhin rea• ga11'ty will build up a weakened na· In this inning Beckman replaced Far- the returns ill from these tickets as 
68, may affect· the student body of Lib· son each year. . tlon. rel and held ~he visitors down until soon as possible, so that final a.minge-
eral Arts College <In general", quoted 3. Letters will be avtarded fallt;hful 'Rev. •Hugo F. Slodte111Yer, S. J., Xa· they scored a run in the ninth on a men ts might be made for those who 
!frOm eonstltutlon. · memlbers, and wfth ·the eompletlon, o~ vier ·Presldenlt, thanked . :Arch'l>lshop bad l>lt ot fielding lby Tracy. In the are to represent the Freshman Class 
This c:ionstltutlon .also provided for two years' service a sweater will be McN!eholas, Mr. IMcNutt and Mayor previous '!nntng xavler scored Its last or Xavier ait this 0onventlon. 
the omcera Ito be ·chosen by popular given. - Russell Wilson !for their interest in tally. · 
vote, a. board of. dlreotlors to be formed 'Next on It.he program was the prilsen- xavier affairs and then launllhed into The !high sp1c1t of the afternoon was 
!from presidents. of the various classes itatlon· rof a swea,ter to Ernest Welell an address stressing !l'ul'ther · de·:elop- 'bhe !Mlamd ·triple play, which played SCHMIDT TO LEAD 
·SOPHOMORE CLASS 
. and the Dean or the College of Liberal reb!rlng Presldenit and the only senlo; ment of the alumni assorc!altl<>n Ito as- havoc with a ·perfectly good Xavier 
Arts, and 'WllS aCcepted iby the 'student In the Band. Then lettersiwereaward• sure the ·contlmwus growth or the In· rally. Beckwith l!ned to cavtwrlght, 
bOdy ln 1931. In 1923 .ttllrough elforts ed •. Those ·'\\'lio received the x are:- stltutlon. "XBvier is a civic 1oroe and who threw ·to first doubllng Kelley, and 
Of Rev. George R. Kister,' S,' J.;. Pean Bonnot, Bueter, Buten, Duebell, Fem all IO! u'S ShOUld recognize that fact," then Steinkamp was out when the 
. Of. Liberal ~.College, the. iAsseml>lY !Forater,.1":rederlclrs, Huller, HUnt, Kra: Father Blootemyer said. .. ball arrived at the keystone before he 
.'became olnclally reoognl7.ed as. the 'bach, iIAnfeI't, Moeoy, !Miller, Moores Mayor ·Wilson's ifonnal lx>plc was could scramlble back to the midwaY Freshmen . Having Elected Him 
representative body or the students of Nevius, Reichle, Roach, Sauer, Tuke' "GeOrge Washington," and al!ter tell· station. • 
.the college, with the consti'butfon Vil'· Weber ~nd Welch. ' Ing tntereSt:lng anecdotes ln regard to ·There 'W'8S some g<iOd 'baseball In President, After Tie With 
tually ithe same ·as <the old one- excep.t rrhe tllbles:were vacated at the end ·the fuSt President turned lio a consld- 'lllle game a!ld lthere were also some L' dh st 
that the. :classes elected their rellre~ of the cheerfug acoorded lthe new o!JI· erablon of Xavier and •~ !P81't In. Oln· mediocre stunts, especially lby Miami ~
· · · aentatlves dlJierently. Tbe Freshmen oers rot the Bal)d for their work and clnnatl affairs. 'W:lt1!.: .~en ton ·ohe ba'":'. Their at- 0n Thursday, May 12, In the Biology 
ohOo&!ng a man'·trom each of the three alsO Mark Sdhmidt for his '"""" will tem.,~ ""' ge runners ou, were amus-uPJ>er cJiis&es; . ithe SopihOllU>l'OO a man and icooperatlon, <not ~ me;:;; the ing. The bats of MoPhall, Steinkamp Lecture Hall, the Freshmen partlcl· 
trom: eadi or two upper classes; the food>. : ATTENTION, ATHLETES! and Kelley helped a •lot. Tommy palted in a hotly eontested eleetion tor 
Jlin!orii and Senior; the Seniors, one of ___ Brannen .was all over 'lihe le~ side of the man who Is to represent them In 
their ·own ntimber, . 'l'hus the OounCll An , "X'.' ~ meetln&' will 'be the Infield. their sophomore year. More than rour 
:was oomPoaecl only:of.ilpper classtnen CLEF CLUB TO PAY·. beldFrld&yaftemoonat2:lOo'clook The pitching of Btrauble, who re- men were nominated but after the 
Who.were. olderand better acquainted VISIT· T. O f. ONTBO.NNE In Science Hall. The election. of lleved Settlemeler, was good enough first run-otf only two of the four-
with the .&Plrlt of the ·ao11ooi and could o!Jloers for nellt year ;will, be the .to stop the X&vier e.ttaek with the aid Lindhorst and Schmidt-were left In 
render better "service'. to· t!ie ·student main bWilness of the meetln&'. The of the aforementlcmed triple play. Fer- the running, both having tile same 
body, a.t the aame ttm8' flach 'cla8s had The Olaf Olub· will hold a dress re• o!Jlcers leavin&' office wtll.malr.e their ·tlg's long triple to center was Miami's number of votes. Again ballots were 
us :own men in omce. Since that tiine hearsal at 8:00 o'clock Sunday evening best batting effort whlle Lemasters at caSt and this time Tom SChmldt suc-
the student Council has accomp!IBhed at ·the Fonbbonne, for .the benefit of ~::;:&to the important bUBlneu first !base 'made their best plaY. In the ceeded In winning the class presidency, 
a" great deal hi the .promotion of .a Pather Lilly's Convert Class. A deli8)lt• on band lt Is urirent that alt mem· field 1by handling a. bad thrOW while The final returns of the seci>nd bal· 
l!l'ellter, a finer, a more popular xa- ful program has been ll!Talll!'ed for bera attend. . . laying down. lotlng were: SChlllldt 73, Lindhorst 46, 
·Vier. ' some of the ·thln811 It baa ac- the occasion. · Meeting was originally 1ebedalec1 Next Monday Xavier travels to Oll:· Because of t'he extra amount of time 
Complished since lt4 Inception are: This aWe&rance of the Olef Olub for 1 o'cloclr., Thunc1aJ' evenin&' In !ford where 'bhe season Will ibe closed required f'or the second balloting the 
, Btl\ndardizatlon Of rings and pins will lie in prepantlon for the Spring the . Union u-. bv& Juu been as far as the iMuske'teers are ooncern· Freshmen. were not able to elect their 
of: au camplla 
0
rgim1zat1oiis;·the·!Ji• 'Conceit· to be held 'May 28 ait the chanletl to.i:tO l'rldir.y arterao0a. ed. Well,.there·is still a ch9.nce to student council representatives l>ut 
1tlt11tlo11 of an"Annlial;:the.lna\11111'&~ 'Qlbean'Hotel.'":Alll "memliera 'are IU'lled Sele-~ ... . .break Into the "'1ilnlng ooluain, 80 let's proba.bly by the 'time the "NeWll" 18 
t1on·0r·a'j1elf.:ctenla1'fulill foiiiiurJioiea 'tO be preeent. . ...... . .., . hope for itbe bellt. . . out .member& will have been elected. 
- ... ,, ' ,• ,~ 
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PD'bllllhed EYe17 ThandaJ Dllrlnr The QiUese 'l'elll' 
stage rrom a.. literary ratllwr . tb.a.n a. 
!Jox-oftllle standpdlnt mlsbt bring re-
ne'Wed vigor to lmh. . @
The Xaverian Newa 
, SublCl'iption, $1.50 a Y--Sinsle Copi-. 5 Cmla 
The poetry prize tor ·this yea.r went 
'to Oe'Orge Dlllkm tor ''The l"k>werlng 
Stone" While the aiwa.rd tor the best 
novel wa.s given 'to Pearl Buek for 
"The Good Earth''. We h&Ve no stren-
uous objections to reg!S'ter regarding 
'these decisions but we .canit help won-
de1~ng how "The Flowering Stone" 
(which so far we haven't had the 
pleasure of readlngJ can possibly sur-
pass Edna. st. Vincent il\fillay's exquls-
~te sonnet-cycle "Fatal lntervlew". 
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A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Fact& 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Aaeoeiation. 
Better (nt.er-departmental Co-operation. 
The Month Of May-
There ia very guod reas<>n fo'r considering the month of Ma.y 
the most Important month, from the student's viewpoint, in the 
entire scholastic year. It is the last lap in the college race, and the· last 
lap invariably decides whether or not any race is a succe88, 
Activities, as a: lo,qk at this paper wiM show, come ~ a sort of 
climax at this time of the year. The final dances and social affairs 
are held, officers of the classes and various o'rganqations are elected, 
and extra curricular societies, with eight months of practice behind 
them, offer their final and be&t pTograms. · 
All of which is something. 
But without becoming pedagogicail, we feel it is not amill8 t'o 
remind all undergraduates that the final examinations. are not as 
far off as the millenium-in fact they will be beginning just about 
one week after these lines are published. , Therefore it would be-
ho'.ove all of us to get do'Wn to some strenuoua study, ·a task, we 
will a.gree, not so easy when there are so many so'cial diatractibns,. 
not to mention days go•lden with sunshine and glorious spring nights. 
But still, it 1must be done, for exa.minatih'na (no· matter what our 
private opinion may be of them as a criterion of intelligence or even 
knowleclge) are plainly enough the things which decide our "marks", 
which in turn decide our woirth as students in the eyes of the world, 
and in many cases, even in the minds of our parents. So ~et'a get 
to it, for the time is short I 
As aids toward carrying ·ou~ this herculean task of "cramming" 
a l'ot of scholastic matter into the cerebrum, we can suggest only two 
things which are certain will be of value-determination and prayer, 
tMnga which go' well together. For what a firm purpose and an 
honest effort cannot accomplish, the divine assistance of the Blessed 
Mother, whose month this i.., will provide. 
Striking Up The Band--:-
congratulations ·are in order, The cause of this well wishing 
is the spirit shown by the Musketeer Band in its program of reorgan· 
ization; and in particu!lar the source of gratification lies in the initia· 
live and conscientious effort of the newly elected officers. 
The recently formed I 00 per cent Xavier University Band haa 
already manifested that spirit which is so characteristic of collegiate 
organizations, especially bands. The proper kind of enthu8iaa1tn1 has 
been instilled into a hitherto dormant activity. The lethargy has been 
shaken off. The pace cannot be slackened for the o~d to'rpor would 
positively descend once more on an activity that is and should be of 
prime importance. This is but the beginning. and it musti nolt slip the 
memory. A continued interest must be maintained. . 
The Band is in a pdsiti.on to lea.d Xavier into a new existence 
with a musical background throughout the year. Let us hope this co• 
operation is contagious. Such an epidemic is welcome. The campus 
could very well use stimulus in the form :o~ enthusiasm to counteract 
the indifference and lukewarmness which has a grip upon it. 
Good auck, band men, and all the success in the world. Finally 
The News would like to congratulate again. thooe gentlemen who are 
guiding the Band and at the same time remind them that Xavier 
should present at least 'one formal concert next year. 
The Puliltzer Prize a.Wlll'da or th Is 
year contain .\evemJ surprises, one or 
which was a distinct shock. By that 
we mean, of oourse, the a warding ol 
'tihe prize for the be..t play Ix> a mu· 
steal comedy. We had almoot said "for 
the best dra.ma." but realized with a 
Start that "Of Thee I Sing" can hard• 
ly .be called lthalt. In fact we had al• 
ways understood tha't the award was 
to ,be made tlo a drama as a matter 
of course since such an 1>Ward conveys 
'the Idea. that the piece selected hBS 
pretensions to seriousness, at lea.st, If 
nlot to greatness. Of the other possl· 
b!lltlcs or the now expiring season the 
outstanding one was withou.'t dou!Jt the 
new O'Neill opus. One Wonders Which 
will st.and the strain of the years the 
better, ''Mourning Beoomes Electra" or 
"ot .Thee I Sing." We have a strong 
hunch tha't am\mg t!hooe ln'terested a.t 
the time the Idea wlll be prevalent ten 
I 
years from now that money ·wasn't the 
the only thing 'Nlat was scarce . back 
In 1932. 
So much for our rlghtoous lndigna• 
~Ion. (Yes, we mean "righteous," !or 
even granting that O'NeUI should be 
satls!led with winning the prl:r.e . three 
times, there are still "The Anlmnl 
K!n'gdom", "Re-union In Vienna'', "The 
Left B'l\nk" and others to be com;lder· 
ed.) There Is th!s mum to be said 
'however l'or awarding the prize to a 
musical comedy: it mlght revitalize a 
department or the theater .which had 
become so conven\lona!lzed as to be aJ-
M06t hopeless. "Of Thee I Sing" Is a 
good biting satire, someWhat .. ln the 
style or Gilbert and Sullivan ·brought 
up t;o date. The llbre'ttlo of George 
Kaufmann and Morris Rysklnd IS ex-
tremely clever and witty, and when It 
comes to composing orlgl!nal mUBJc 
George Gershwin can hold his awn 
anywhere, be It In Tin Pan Alley or 
Carnegie Hall. So If "Of •Thee I Sing" 
la l!'Olng to do !or the :American thea'tre 
W'hat Glll>ei<t and SUilivan did tor tile 
Engllah a.nd ()ffenlJQCh ror the French 
we shall feel CIClnlloled a't having the 
drama sllg'hted for once, ll!nce rtvalrY 
between the mUBlcal and the serious 
Speaking of Miss Millay reminds us 
that there Is a. trealt In store for t'lle 
poetry lover In the near fUture when 
the collected ;poems of her friend Ell· 
nor Wylle will •be published for t11e 
!lrSt t;lme, . . . 
The Italian dramatts't Luigi Piran-
dello has a new play recently trans-
lated by Samuel Putnam entitled "To· 
nlg'b't We Improvise". For ·those ln-
tereSted In metaphysical· specU!ation 
Pirandello furnishes material ror con-
alderal>le rumination. :W'J'tne&s "Six 
Oharacters In Search of an Author" 
and "Rlgh't .You Are If You 'I'lllnk 
You Are". Although boll>h are Inter-
.sting .because of their dramatic teeh-
nlque they are primarUy philosophical 
tlhesea W'hlch are more logical In print 
than on the boards. The new play 
'"l'o·nlgh't We Improv'lse" · Is another 
argument which beoomes Involved In 
paradoxes In the true Pirandello style, 
Thomas H. Dlcltlnson In speaking ot 
!this play makes a11 observation that Is 
very apropos: 
" 'Life and form, fixity and motion, 
the enduring and the transient, i;uch 
IS life and ·the world, life's problem and 
'tho world's problem as Pirandello sees 
l't' writes the transla.tCll'.. This ls a 
sufl!Cjently valid cbnceptlon of meta-
.physics. It It has any relation to the 
nrt of the theater the !aci> has not yet 
l>een demonStrated in .the rorm of a 
play. It Is a. mark of the tlrednesa Of 
some of the arts Of our day that they 
have taken ori themselves .the preoccu-
·patlon Of dialectics. :nie comparaitlve 
vitality of the Amerloon theater or the 
perlOd Is In no respect better revealed 
than In the disposition It shows <to .&COit 
at the world lest . It be led t,o :;veep 
with rt." 
--Oharles Rapp '34. 
$5 
Sports Shoes 
Thia Is the •Irle 
(tan and "bite. or 
black and white) 
ever '1 man'• llne•up 
ehould lndude, Neal, 
•lft•rl and priced 1lri<1l1 
within small bud1e11. 
Second Floor 
Mahley a Carew 
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CLEF CLUB TO GIVE 
FORMAL CO.NCERT 
On May 28th At Hotel Gibson; 
Symphony Conductor Guest 
The Clef Club will present its final 
and_ crowning concen of· the year on 
May 28, In the beautiful ballroom of 
the Hotel.Gibson at 8:15 o'clock. This 
!feature program Is known as the an-
nu8J. Spring Concert, and will come 
this year 88 the grand flnaJe of e. 
most !IUOCl!l!Sful season, during whicll 
more ,tJhan a dozen public appea.ra.hces 
were made,_ ear winning favorable com-
ment and ihll!'h praise. The broadcast 
over WLW was espOOia.Uy gratifying, 
!for eongraitula.tory letters were receiv-
ed from near and far. These messages 
conita.lned In them specla.l note of the 
:llne tone quslity and clear diction of 
tihe voices aa ·they were put on -the air. 
The Spring aincen will climax the 
actlvit!es of the Clef Club for this 
year. All of the other concert:s have 
been a preparation, and only the finest 
program ·can be expected. RJChard 
O'DoWd and John Anton will be the 
sololsta of the evening. Mr. Eugene 
Goossens, conductor of the Cincinnati 
Symphony orchestra, di •be among 
the guests. An in*a.tlon· has been ex-
t.eruled to His Excellency, Archbishop 
Mc.Nicholas, of Cincinnati, and It Is 
hoped that he, too, will be present. 
The Concert •hes been dedicated to 
John· K. Mussto, founder of .the Clef 
<llllb, who Is the Honorary President 
at tthe present time, The Concert Is 
open t.o the Pllbllc, and a cordlal In-
vitation Is hereby extended .to all un-
dergraduates, alumni, and friends of 
Xavier. Mr. Castellfni, Director of the 
Club, promllles a dellsilltiful and wried 
program •. 
Im.mediately Riter ;the Conl:ert there 
will be a. formal reception !or the mem· 
lbel's ·or tho Club and their friends. 
Kollege ernels 
Ethan Allen, former University of 
Cincinnati athletic star and now a 
member of· the· ·New York Giants, ex-
pects to finish his course at Columbia 
and then seek a position as a thletlc 
director at some college. 
No 'male student was permitted to 
wear either a tie or a coat at ll recent 
dance held at the University of Ore-
gon. 
A, topic for a formal debate recent-
ly held at. !McGill University was, 
·~Resolved, That it la .better to be 
Drunk Than to be In Love." 
A representative crew of co-eds op-
posed six male students of the College 
of Commerce of Creighton University 
in a snowball fight. The "women had 
their_ way," ·for the men finally retreat-
ed to their smoking room, .possibly due 
to the "fa.ct that the female aggrega-
tion developed an annoying h111blt of 
dipping their ammunition In water be-
fore using It. 
A professor at Simmons University 
recently threw a. coin Into the air 
three hundred times and recorded 
wblch side dame up first the greatest 
number of times. Aooord!ng to the 
l8iW of averages the professor missed 
the correct number by only one-tenth 
of one•~lf per cent. Not satisfied With 
vhls the professor then took to rolling 
the dice and recording the results. He 
ca.me to the cioncluslon that .the chances 
of rolling six sllccesslve "natursls" was 
about one in seven thousand. 
Scme profs . give one .the Jitters. 
PHILOPEDIANS · CLOSE 
FORENSIC SEASON 
Freshmen Debate On "Public 
Utilities"; Sullivan Is 
Best Speaker 
In Its last debate of the year the 
Phllopedlan Society again looked 
askance at a proposed Innovation. This 
.time the proposition was "Resolved: 
That ·Public utilities Should Be own-
ed and Operated By The Munlclpalltles 
In Which They Fwlotlon." All !ollr 
debruters were praised by the Modera-
tor, Father Pernin. for their knowledge 
or the subfect. The critic Judge, Mr. 
Sohoo, 111warded the decision to the 
negative ' team. on the ground bha.t 
'their opponen-ts had falled to adduce 
spe<llflc Instances to bring •their points 
home. 
The opening speaker, Mr, Ranzlg, 
cohltended that munlclpa,l ownership 
makes for !!U"eater efficiency and re-
duces . opportunity !or "graft". 
Mr. McEvilley, upholding the em-
clency of private ownership, declared 
that a progressive city would not hand 
out franchises to priVa.te companies If 
-Its -progre8'! Were Jtherebr endangered. 
Under the present systein the city 
can withdmlw an. unsatisfactory con-
tra.ct. 
Mr. Slllllvan•s speech brought him 
the a.ward of best speaker. He named 
two cities where munlclpsl ownership 
!has proven suocess!ul and economicsl, 
and '.pointed to .the wide use of the 
new syStem In Germany, SW!tzerland, 
and England. 
Mr. Moores again raised the finan-
cial qllestion. To introduce a new util-
·ity a city would !have ito obtain a 
subsidy, charge high rates to pay the 
debt, and then employ either hlgh-
salarled business men or cheap poll-
tlcla.rui to run .the utU!ty. The govern-
ment Is an ·unwieldy maoh!lne. 
!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!! They tell us that grades mean nothing 
but did yoll ever ·try to get 'em to 
~-------------i change one to keep y011 In school? 
The debate was a aa!Jlsra.ctory finale 
to the year's work. At •the flnsl meet-
ing next Monday new_ omcers will be 
elected. · 
The 
Schultz Goaiger Co~ 
. ~to Ensra-.ins· · 
. 114 MAIN STREET 
RUTH E'ITING 
Dietlnguiohed radio and 
musical comedy etar~ 
Every Wednesday and 
Saturdl!yatlOp.m;&O.T. 
BosWE~. Sisri:'as 
Famona for the rhythm 
and harmony of theic v ... 
willing. Every Monday 
· and Thunday evenlag al 
10:30 &D.T. 
ALEX GRAY 
On1(of the outatandln1 
voleea in radio. Every 
Tuesday and Friday evo-
ning at 10:30 E.D.T, 
'l1wo men, who were touring the 
campus of· Grinnell College, were ap-· «NSPA>-Prlnceton Is the college 
prehended the other day in an at- of riots. There has been a series of 
tempt to catch robbers who recently them from 1800 to 1930. Lengths of 
stole $400 from a campus omce. How- prayers, poor food and unpopular 
ever, ·they tllrned ollt ,to be a pair or presidents have Ileen· the callses for 
evangelists who -were conducting a some of them. The ·worst llpheaval 
revlvsl meeting In the vicinity. The ooc!lrred In 1817 when the .tlltors were 
Oollege allthorltles are still looking locked In their rooms ... and attacked 
for the robbers. With bricks and wooden bats. 
hesterfield 
7lier SaWfr 
••• all you could ask for I 
Olmpllmenta ., 
The C!ncinnati Scienti&c Co. 
~In 
Chemloal LaborMar.J AppuMa 
ilO EAST SECOND ST. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
The 
· Mountel Preas Co. 
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made of Pepperell fabric 
_4.so 
2 for 8.50 
Don't wilt in woolena this 
Summer. Invest in several 
of these cool suits and 
enjoy life! Made of pre-
shrunk Pepperell Seer-
sucker ••• easy to la1D1der 
and good0 lCJjoking. Smartly 
1tylecl • • • nicely tailored. 
Two-button coat.· 
Sizes 35 to 44 
··-·----~··-··-·· 
QQ-Yeu 
~ ...... -··-··-·-··-·-. ._ ... ~ ._,,......, ---------------.......... , .. 
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:: :: :~~ ~;a~~~~a~~~ JOHN RETTIG LEAVES -_ §1111111111111111111111111111i111111u111umml 
glue he could.not faU to win the-con- ' = J t G - •p· 5! J. ff. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
test. For ordinary .paste or glue would- -BOOKS , TO LIBR a'RY §_ e_ s .· ossi =- - ~ Milk -•nd eream 
only cause the newspaper to shrink ff _ . _ Blrb -Oralle ·sweet Bu&&er and E111 
and wrinkle and look slovenly, where- = ;;; Phone: AVon 3116 
as the Indian iMohtah ·slkkhul had the --- iilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. 2519 VINll: STREET quality of 1mpar-tlng ·to the p<iper a Deceased Artist Did Not Forget o~to B. Schott repol1t.a 'tbalt he heard ..., _____ .._ _____ ,_. 
quality of stiliness and fine texture Xavier In Last Will And 1rom a dorm hop that quite- a lew glrlS 
which it did not ordinarily posse.ss. think tha't Stunkand is Ohtldish--and 
So off .to Otto's fine manson he went. 'Jiestament all tJliat stuff. -
He was let in by the :OOrvant and --- ----:-
r~~if J~i"'I 
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 
Im m1 "W II Ed Did you hal)pen to knOw thlllt Jeffries THE INDIAN MOHTAH SIKKHUL Obto greeted h war y. i e ~ •According to his last wm and testa- voted himself.as being the '.'MOst ;a,ep-
GLUE gar, what brings -you here n sue ment, the late John Rettig bequeathed resen'bative Xavier stlldent" a't Xavier 'Fordham University. 
- School of Law 
___ haste? Are you in trouble?" . his library of books .to .the Xavier in the past eleotlon. 
Part I "Otto I have a chance to win $2<IOO University. -Provision 'IVllS made for his ___ _ 
He prided himself on the fact that it you wlll lend me a bit of glue." executctx to select_ any of the books Bud Cotter reports tha.t there is no 
he never stooped 1to real work of any "What on earth has glue got to do She desires for her own use. Mr. Ret·_ -plaee lilce Price Hlll-Jbesldes _the a. B. 
NEWYOBK 
with winning $2000?" big, a 11111tlve Cinclnnatian and a. noted H0spltat. · 
kind. He was, as he had often told Then Edgar outlined the whole plan artist, was a.warded the !honorary de· ---
Oase System-Three-Year Ooune 
Co-educationall 
hlmself, a man who lived by ihls wits. for Otto and when he had flnl8hed· gree of Dootor of Literary. Letters by Duffy and Brennen are_ now listed 
He was entirely too lntell1gent -to look .Otto led hlm Uito !his museum and Xavier inst June, He was honored for as Social HoundS. 
c.;11ege De,ree·or I Yean or CoUep 
Work with Good Gra4e1 ll4Malllletl 
Transaript of Reoord N-r. for a job which would only force him spreading wide his arms ·to lndica;te all his celebrated work in painting and ---
- 1n all Oa8ell 
Momin«, Earl:r Afternoon 11114 
Evenm._c~ 
ro t k rders from a man who was the shelves of the room-he said "Help drawing, and ·for -his excellent a.nd per- Pahnisano.reports that· his two sub· 
a e 
0 -~·---! yourself. Take what you want, use slstent efforts in promdting art culture Je<!ts are tearing him down CIClllBlder· 
not nearly so competelllt as '"""'"' f, It to wln the contest, only return what ln !;his cay. a.bly. 
But, despite all his - intelligence, is left." Mr. Rettig, long a zealous friend Paul Witte Is all "het up." . His dear ·- 'Write tor oataiosue 
CHARLES P. DAVIS,· 11estatav 
233 Broacl-:r. New York 
I ' 
desplte aJI his 'cleverness, despite nll Edgar walked slowly from one glass or Xavier, has already d0naited a num- "-Orlcky'a" picture wa8 in a recent edi· 
Ills ingenuity, despite all iWs wit, despite enclosed case rto the other, reading the ber of extremely valuable and_ rare t!onof a local sheet. Fact is, he boUirht 
all :his unbounded confidence in hil! names on the bottles. Always tie •books to ithe University ·Library. These up the final edition at tJha't day an<l 
iabillty to survive, the unreasonably l walked on never essaying- to choose_ gifts, together with -those provided in paissed them all to his friends. 
stubborn fact remwined, tihat he was any one of them. Then he saw it. .the recent wiilllng of his library, are ~,...,...m!!l!..., ____ ,;.. __ 1!'11 ___ .,..., __ ._,_.,._...., __ _ 
in need of ·funds. Yes, bac!ly in need There It stood in a ·bottle of dark green expected to. make qul.te a_ ooll~tlon · 
of funds. His room rent was three glass, on Whose label was engraved in and stand as a. permanent and useful :·:==:·:==:·:==:·:==:·:~:·:==.:·:~:·:~:·:==:-:==:·:==:·:==:·:===:~ 
weeks overdue. His clothes simply had curious characters Indian Mohtah monument to. his llfe long work In llll · " 
to be either repaired or.,replaced. And Sikkhul 1731. Hesitatingly he turned promoting art and eduClllt1on. •• Swiss Garden -NI~~~~tx~~"::J:.«iy 1111 
even his llbrat'Y book, One Hundred to Obto at the same l;lme he placed ,, . "' 
Ways to Make $100," had accumulated his ha~d on the bottle. His heart .CNSF'Al-The class or '32 at BOii• 1,11! pre1~nt1 1'11'1 
a tllree dollar and fifty eight cent :flue. stood still as he asked "May I use a ton University will be the first cla.ss 
Yet never fm· an instant did h~ sehr~ little of this?" there to adopt it.he new book-form of •• 
11  








ously doubt _himself, and shor Y Otto's eyes went very narrow, he diploma. It will measure eight by six 
oonJldence was justified. oompresse<I his lips, he .took a deep inches, made of parchment, enclosed • Special College Nqbt Offer Friday, May 20 .. 
While riding home on the street car breath and sadly shook his head up in scarlet leather, lined with white 1'11'/ 1•1'1•1 
and reading tlle day's news from the and down, "Why sure," he_ said. silk and "Boston University" will be Thi.• Ad and SJ.00 Goad far Cauer Char1e 'for O!fe Couple , 
paper of the man sitting next to him, (To be continued.) stamped In gold across-the front. - I~-~==:·:==:·:;;;;§:·:==:·:· :•:;;;;§:·:==:·:==:·:==:·:==:·:==:·:==:·:==:-: iEdgar saw •the announcement of a 
grea•t contest that the Dally Looking 
Glass was conducting.- The prizes we1-e 
handsome; $2000 for the ,winner, $1000 
for ,the next best, $500 for the next, 
and so on down to a large number of 
small prizes of $50 -for the last 30 con-
testants. All that was required of the 
oontest.AJlts was tha.t they r.nt out pieces 
ot lace work that •Were all jumbled in 
the paper, and fit them to~her cor-
rectly. Then the ~ntangled lace 
work had to be pasted neatly on card-
board and returned for judging. 
Edgar immediately bougM a paper 
for himself, because the rest of those 
cheap passengers had refused to leave 
itheirs in the car's seats. :You would 
·think a newspaper was made out of 
platinum or something, the way those 
car-riders wisted on hanging on to 
them. Well, Edgar bought -the paper, 
went home, and .se€ to work at, once. 
Of course it was not" reaUy work, be· 
cause the Newspaper itself said It was 
only fun, and profitable fun at that. 
He took all possible palus. With a 
raror blade he carefully dug out all 
the tiny little interstices of the lace 
work. His fingers were badly cut, but 
he carried on. Af-ter !our long tedious 
hours he finally had all the individual 
pieces cut out and neatly 't<rimmed, So 
ho started at once to try to arrange 
them in their proper pattern. ThlS 
was a more difficult, or a;t least a more 
tantalizing job than cutting them out. 
At times he was tempted to give up· 
but the thought o( his room rent, his 
clothes, his library books, and a new 
pair of riding boots, spurred him on. 
Then all at once success! Yes, that 
must be the correct arrangement. :tt 
was beautiful, Just like those pictures 
of snowflakes under a microscope. He 
placed a book upon the loose pieces ill 
order to keep them -in their propet 
place and set out to procure a square 
o! white cardboard on which to paste 
them 
Stark Tragedy! Edgar •had no paste, 
Edgar had no glue. Edgar ha<l no 
suitable adhesive of any kind. But 
wait! Hope springs eternal! Edgar's 
friend, Otto, was a collector of famous 
and valuwble glue. Then Edgar re-
membered of otto -telling him about 
a wonderful oriental glue that made 
possible a far neater job of glueing 
than any other adhesive known to 
man. It was very ,thin and amber col· 
ored. It was made by •bolling the 
hooves of a rare Indian snake. The 
Indian Mohtah SikkhuJ. It was ex-
tremely expeuslve, !rut •because of its 
thin texture It spread widely and 
lasted a long .time. Edgar had never 
approaehed Otto for anything but he 
decided to make the sacrifice on the 
chance that he. might be able to bor· 
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Gertamtv ·-. . 
7 out of 10 smokers inhale 
-knowingly •• .-the other 
3 inhale unknoWingly 
D Oyouinhale?Sevenoutoften smc;>kers· _ linow they do. The other three inhale 
without realizing it. B111f'J smoker breathes -
- i,~·~ome part of th~ smoke he or she draws 
· \oiii: of a cigarette. - · · 
Think, then, how important it iS _to be 
-e:ertain that your cigarette_ smoke is pure 
. and dean-to be-sure yoil' don't inhale· 
certain ·iinpliptiesl· 
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has dared. 
to raise this much-avoided subject ••• 
beeau1e certain impurities concealed in -
~e finest; nlildest tobacco_leavc;s are 
. removed by Luckies' famous purifying -
process. Luckie5 created that process; Orily -
Luckies have id 
Do. you inhile? More dian,20,000 physi· 
clans, after Luckies had beeii'fiirnislied i:hem 
for tests, basing iheir.opini~nl on· 1heir. st#ok~ 
ing experience, -•illte'd that Luckies are_ less 
.irritatingtothethroat thm oth~rcl,garett~; __ -- · 
•• :·-··1t·s- toasted~' 
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